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Some Observations ofaPessini ist'Lincoln County OIL
repaired. Ro let's get at It ne wMU
the weather is right and the time moat
opportune. kvestoeite

Frmr coming late ltoh busi-
ness tell u the boys are actually go-

ing back to th farm: that the irh-talked-- ot

to the farm" move-

ment haa mt In. And the elHr bu-

reau of th United States n h
rural tabor horte la now nut IS rr
cent, against IS per rent a few months

If Sou would see the different ea

living In a town the site ot II-oc- he

and In a Urge city, be near when
death comes. As terrible as the going
away of a loved one proves at aay
time, in any place or under any con-
dition, there seems to be a different
sort of sympathy abounding la the
smaller town, a different kind of at-
mosphere In which to moura.

The big city has Its multitude ofJ troubles. The struggle for existence I

ag."
It is due to the fact that there has

been sort of slowing down in the
la several sections the mills

and factories have been gradually re-

ducing their forws. and aa they had
drawn their labor from the farms the
laborers naturally returned to the
farms. One Kreat lira manufacturing
eoncern which not long aco had agents
going through the country Inducing
boys to give up their work on the farm
and go to the city has lately dis-

charged 1J.0 employes and ractical-l- y

alt of them have returned to their

more strenuous and men and women
have not the time, or they do not take
me time, to cultivate acquaintances

The remarkable growth of

premier oil companies of to-

day is a proof of their sound-

ness and the opportunity
they afford for profit.
We have a list of substan-

tial Wyoming Oil Securities
which should interest the
conservative investor.

Several are dividend paying
issues and attractive at pres-

ent low market levels.

Among the active trading list
we recommend:

Consol. Royalty
Royalty and Pro-

ducers Corp.
E. T. Williams Oil
Gates Oil
Pioducers and Re-

finers Corp.
Frantz Corporation

snd friendships as deep-root- ed as s
nna in tne smaller towns and la the
rural communities. As a result, when
death cornea In the big city there i- -

no pause In the daily grind. True,
there are as good and as kindly folk
in the big city aa may be found else-
where, but they haven't had the time,
or they haven't taken the time, to let
their neighbors And it out. So a few

Three Grand Big Days
Ball Games, Sports and Racing also
Agricultural, Live Stock and Art
Displays that are Unsurpassed Any-
where in the Entire West.
See Caliente's Home Made Circus, Featuring Eye-Dazzli-

Wonders, Dancing Girls and 50 other Acts.

homes.
But the main thing that has sent the

boys back to the farm is the Increased
wages. That la the thing, in fact, that

i must always regulate farm labor the
'

wage. When farm hands were paid
125 or $30 a month and factories in the
cities were paying IS a day the farm

ioing mends gather, a funerat at-
tended by eonsiderable formality Is

could not hold labor. But with farm held and the body carried to Its resting
plnee by pallbearers scarcely known to

DETAILS UPON REQUEST ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT MARKET

TAYLOR & CLAY, INC.
the mourners or. In many instances, by
paid pallbearers. And If It happens to
be that death comes at such a time as
to make a Sunday funeral befitting,even that must be foregone, for most

on.
SECURITIES

First National Bank Building
Denver. Colorado

Oil Exchange Building
Caspar, Wyoming

: wages advanced to ISO and f 7S a month
' a fellow finds that at the end of the

year he has more money than he would
have in the city, and he is going to
seek a job on the farm. It Is simply
a process which keeps everything

J properly balanced, and it can be but
short time now until the factories will
have reduced their forces to normal
and the farmer will have his greatest
problem solved how to get the farm

or our larger cities forbid burials on
Sunday.

In the small towns when a loved one
passes there is outstretched from all SCHOOL FUNDS OF COUNTY
sides the hand of fellowship, of help,

NEVADA RIFLE TO.1SO

WO COM N EASTlabor he needs and must have. .

of genuine love and sincere sorrW.
There is no cold formality; there Is
instead an atmosphere of love, which

REVEALED IN STATEMENT

Horse Racing by Well Known County Thorobreds, Each One

Vieing for First PlaceRoping, Riding, Dancing,
Barbecue, Etc., are part of the Attractions.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

September 16-17--
18

At Caliente

The condition of the several Lincoln

Drings tne whole community Into
closer touch. Death is an awful thingat any time or any place. But it is
robbed of much of Its terror, of much
of Its pain, when it occurs outside the

county school funds September 1. aa
'William Kennett. captain-- of the Ne- -

vada rifle team, haa telegraphed to '

friends at Carson City front Camp Per
ry. O.. to the affect that Edward E.
Oase of Ely won third place and a
(old medal In the national Individual

reported by County Auditor Amy Dev-

lin, was aa follows:big city.

What's the use In waiting until the
rains of fall set in to put in repair
those places in the streets of Ptochf
that we know are going to be a nus-san-

a little later on. What is the
use in letting this good weather go
by, weather we could use to advan-
tage, to do jobs we know must be
done a little later on.

There are places in the streets that
we've been repairing for years but
never got to tliem. We struggle on
through the winter avowing we're
going to fix them the very first thing
in the spring. And spring comes, then
summer, and we go on to another win

Alamo 1,S27.S1
Alamo Bond 301.07
Bulllonvtlle ; 142.97

ouiuc peupie seem to reel that any-
thing to be worth having must come
from a big factory, a big farm or a Caliente 1.414.75big city. "Oh. this came all the way

Camp Valley 1.S85.28rrom --New York," is a customary ex-

pression of many people when exhib Carp 1,026.50
Cave Valley J89.45iting some new present or purchase

Ana tney seem shocked when told
EMBARGO ON HAY SHIPMENT

FROM WASHOE COUNTY, NEV.

Clover Valley 557.97
Deer LodLge 422.32
Delamar 346.63

that the thing they are admiring was
made in a small town and shipped toter with nothing accomplished along

this line and with the chuckholes still .New xork for sale. Eagle Valley 652.47

Flat Nose 448.16unfilled and ruts unattended to. it is the same way with printing. Geyser 427.65There Is no good reason, so far as There are always to be found peoplewe have been able to find out, for put General School , 307.40
Groom t. 897.27

wno imagine that neat, clean, attract

rifle match which waa held at Camp
August 23 and In which there war
2,000 contestanta The course of Ore
for the events was as follows:

First stage Rapid Are. 200 yards,
target D, twenty shots. On string of
ten shots, kneeling from standing, to
be followed by on strlnc of tan shots
kneeling, sitting or sqyattlng from
standing. Tims limit, one minute for
each string ot ten shots. Battle sightor leaf sight.

Second stage Slow lira, 600 yards,
target B. Twenty shots, prone; no
sighting; shots; no artificial rests.

Third stage Slow Are, 1,000 yards,
target C, twenty shots; no sighting
shots; no artificial rest.

Frank Wheeler of Reno won a silver
medal and A. J. Juhl of Manhattan
won a bronze medal In the Individual
pistol match, which was held at the
same place on the same day. The
course of fire was as follows;

First stage Slow lire, 50 yards, tar

ring off to another time that which we ive, orintinir nnnnoishould have done long ago. Yet some be done in a town like Ploehe so weil

shipment, as packing material or oth-
erwise."

The proclamation also says that po-
tatoes shall not be exported or re-
moved from Washoe county during the
life of the embargo, unless accompa-
nied by an official certificate, signed
by the state quarantine officer or his
deputy, saying that the potatoes have
passed inspection and have been han-
dled in the manner prescribed by the
law existing in such cases.

Any violation of this proclamation
will be a misdemeanor and the vio-
lator will be subject to prosecution.
Railroad companies, express compa-
nies or other common carriers violat-
ing the provisions of the Proclamation
will be liable for any damages result-
ing from such violation.

The proclamation will be in effect
until further notice from the gover-
nor's office.

High School T.795.20

Highland 427.6S
Highland- - 612 73
Hiko 715.33
Klernan 129.tJ

as it is oone in the larger cities of
this country. Only a few still labor
under this mistake, however, and they,too will see their error once theyhave patronized their home-tow- n

people go on the theory that as long
as they can get along a sidewalk or
drive over a road at all there's no need
in repairing it. They seem to thing
that' the only time repairs are needed
is when things have gotten so bad we
can no lonwer get along the streets.
They not only leave dangerous, filthy,

Panaca 1,949.63
Pioche 2,339.97
Prince 682.27printer. The fact of the business Is,

Governor Emmet D. Boyle of Ne-

vada haa Issued a proclamation, under
date of August 14, which is In effect a
quarantine against the exportation of
alfalfa hay and certain other
tural products from the county of
Washoe, Nevada.

This proclamation is the result of
the discovery of the alfalfa weevil, the
scientific name for which is hypera
postlca. In alfalfa In that county, and
the governor in his proclamation or-

ders that no "alfalfa or other hay.
cereal Btraw, forage crop, wild grass
or other analogous product grown or
stored in the county of Washoe, state
of Nevada, shall be exported or re-
moved from said county for any pur-
pose whatsoever, either as a separate

me oest printers In the big cities Red Rocklearned their trade In small-tow- n
Richard

1,075.41
948. 9S

519.40
1.176.08

priming omces. They learned In the
whops where they had time to learn li

disagreeable and unsightly places
are, but actually encourage them

by neglect. They're atlsfled, and they
think evreyone else should be. i

Rose Valley . .

Spring Valley
Wlnase Creek . 626.84thoroughly. In the larger shops there

la a constant rush, and every Job reNo town can get ahead if it hearkens ceives about the same measure of at- -
A complete assortment of office mip- - to the spirit of that kind of citizens. lennon. i ne men work .pretty muchplies always on hand at the Uecorrt The majority of us know we have bad the same way as the machines at topoffice. " .

' in our streets that should be speed and to see how much they can
turn out Instead of how well they can PIOCHE VOTERS ON MONDAY3

get L. Two scores (five shots each),
thirty seconds per shot.

Second stage Rapid Are, twenty-nv- o

yards, target L, Two scores (Ave
shots each), twenty seconds per score.

Third stage Quick Are, twenty-Av- e

yards, target L. Two scores (Ays shots
each), ten seconds per score.

Positions Without body or artiAclal
rest; one hand only to be used.

Arm Colt's automatic pistol, caliber
.45, model 1911, having not less than
four pounds trigger pull; sights as Is-

sued.
The Nevada team left Ohio for home

Saturday, August 28,

(Advertisement. )

turn it out. The small-tow- n printer
puts the best there is in him on every
Job, because he wants that Job to
stand as a testimonial to his artistic Miss Anne Martin, independent can

didate for United States senator, spoke,ability.
at an opa air meeting In' Pioche Mon-

day evening. Miss Martin declared
io you doubt this? Then bring In

a job of printing of any kind and let
us convince you where you are in herself opposed to the League of Na

tions in Its present form, contendingerror.
that It serves not to end but to breed

Maybe sugar Is dropping in price be-
cause most everybody now has a sup

war. She did . not consider this the
main question before the iSeople, how- -

ply or It on hand. fver, but asserted that the chief issue

All Advocates of Efficient Government

Will Support Tasker L. Oddie

for the Nomination for

United States Senator

is ways of reducing the high cost' ofMany Pioche father would like to
know why a child is always so affec living and freeing the people from the

Aaaerleaa Legloa to Meet Taesdav
George W. Franks, chairman of the

Pioche post of the American LeLglon,
has called a meeting of the post tor
Tuesday evening next for the transac-
tion of important business. It is the
desire ot the officers of the post that as
many of the members as possible be
present at this meeting.

domination of profiteers. To accom
plish this she urged the government

tionate Just when its hands are
ered with candy. .

T:l..i.. i i :' J . ownership of all transportation facililutnu uuRiness men snouid
that a short answer turneth away- -

1customers.
ties, government control of the meat
packing Industry and government re-

tention and development of publicly-owne- d
"natural resources.No need In trying to buy coal before

it poes higher while you're on the way Taxation of the 16,000 alleged mil-
lionaires created out of war profits toto the dealer s.

A . . 1. - .rtiiumer suua way to enjoy a sum
pay the money expenses of the war
and thus lighten the' burdens no
placed upon the people was also fa-

vored by Miss Martin.
mer vacation is to stay at home and
forget all about it.Nevada Needs a Strong Man at

In expressing the belief that women
are needed in congress Miss Martin

One thing to be thankful for is that
the vacation season is about over and
we won't get many more postcards
bearing the words "Wish you were

Washington, One Who Will I

Represent the People and not I

here. . '

called attention to the fact that more
than $47,000,000 is appropriated annu-
ally for "animal husbandry," while no
serious consideration is given to a bill
introduced in the last congress grant-
ing a comparatively small appropria

HIIIERS, ATTEUTIO:i!
ASSAYS ARE IMPORTANT AND CHEAP

Gold - - $1.00
Gold and Silver - 1.00
Gold, Silver and Lead 1.50
Gold, Silver & Copper 2.00
Gold, Silver, Lead f

and Copper $2.50
You need not spend money to

come to Salt Lake with ore ship-
ments. We represent shippers here.

Send for our Shippers Service
Letter and learn how we handle
your business.

R H. OFFICER & CO.,
ASSAYERS AND CHEMIST8

28 Years In Same location
168 So. West Temple Salt Lake City

we can settle a few election bets
right now by assuring you that Cox
belongs to the United Brethren church tion to help save thousands of mothers
and Harding Is a Baptist.

"How can we cure our present un
rest?" a Pioche man asked us yes-

and Infants who die every year In the
United States from preventable causes.
Women would fight for such legisla-
tion as this, she contends, and secure
'i. Dr. Margaret Long of Denver,
daughter of the late John D. Long, sec-

retary of the navy, also spoke.

terday. That 8 easy. Go to work.

They've struck an oil well In Mex
ico that flows 60,000 barrels dally.
Kven that won't make things run any

Blackboard chain tor schools atsmoother in Mexico. ,

the Record office.

Efficient as District "

Attorney of
Nye County.

Record as State Senator was con-

structive.

As Nevada Governor he served the

people well.

Experienced in Mining and Ranch
Business.

Stands for Reduction of Present

Excess Profits Tax.

Father of Improved Highways in

Nevada.

Urges Conservation of Flood

Waters. V; :

Exponent of Equitable Assessment.

Will Work to Remove War Tax on

Mining Industry.

If a Pioche man never has anybody
to tell him what he'd do If in his place.
then he is Indeed friendless. .

Special Interests.

The State Can Not Afford to Ex-

periment With Untried Men
Who Have Naught But Theo-

ries to Advance.

Tasker L. Odie, as a Republican
' , Candidate for the Senatorial

Nomination, Represents Ex-

perience, Judgment and In-

tegrity.

His Nomination Will Mean His
Election, and the Latter Will
Mean Able and Impartial
Representation at Washington

hy Is It that a candy store Is al
ways on the ground floor and a den

HILLStist's office is usually upstairs?
Don't fool yourself Into believing

that there is a good looking woman in
the world who doesn't know It.

A Pioche chicken always comes
home to roost unless It remains away
to roast.

Silver Corporation
Bring on your subscription for an-

other year we've got our speech of
acceptance ready.

Nowadays the real "harvest" moon
Is the one in moonshine. .

What has become of the
Pioche family that used to reach

the conclusion every once in a while
that it ought to economize?

Circular on Request

One thing, the high price of mos-
quito netting Is never due to a scarci-
ty of mosquitoes.'

Being In the newpaper game, Cox
and Harding shoud put their pleas
under the "Situation Wanted" heading.

Backed by No Special Clique

But Supported by the People
This Advertisement Paid for by Friends of the Candidate

FIDELITY FINANCE
& FUNDING CO.

RENO, .- - NEVADA

William Wllloughby and Cy Thomas
are operating in the Zero territory and
are taking out good silver-lea- d ore.
Returns on their last car netted them
about 500 and their next car should
reflect a better grade of ore now being
taken out. ,: ..

The Record is headquarters for all
1 skinds of office supplies. Call In and

Inspect our stock. Many novelties arc
Included.

r


